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Appointments
To University
Announeed
New appointments to the faculty
were announced this week. These
new Instructors, having a wide
range of teaching experience and
education, are a welcome addition
to the present faculty.
The new members and their de
partments are:
Political Science department:!
Robert Bates, Great Falls, received
his B.A. in 1936 at MSU. From 1937
“And this is the Kingdom of Love,” whispers
uritil 1939 he attended Oxford Uni
Prola, watches with Sir Charles, Howard
Maya and Vashti, played by Patti Luer and
versity as a Rhodes scholar* He re
Gronfein, Butte, as the “Simpleton” tries to
Beverly Hughes, Missoula, in the closing scene
turned to England for further
explain his position in regard to the girls’ pro
of act 1 of “The . Simpleton of the Unexpected
study in 1946.
posals of marriage. The play will be presented
Isles,”
Bo
Brown,
St.
Ignatius,
as
the
Reverend
English department: Byron R.
in the Student Union theater, Friday night at
Phosphor Hammingtap doesn’t quite believe
Bryaht. He received his B.A. at
8:30. This fantasy, by George Bernard Shaw,
them. Ann Johnson, Missoula, -appearing as
Arizona State college and his M.A.
is being staged to celebrate his 90th birthday.
at Stanford, where he later acted
as teaching assistant.
J. Frank Dobie
Ruth E. Cole, Lewistown, re
ceived a B.A. at Hunters college Tells Tales at
and M.A. at Columbia university.
She has had two years of teaching Summer Session
experience at Knox school, CooJ. Frank Dobie, called the
The. curtain will go up on George Bernard Shaw’s “The
perstown* N. Y.
Geology department: Leo Thom “Maverick Professor” because of Simpleton of the Unexpected Isles” on Friday night at 8:30
as received his B.A. at the Uni his unorthodox teaching methods, at the Student Union theater.
versity of Iowa and M.A. at the is a featured speaker at the uni
Miss Evelyn Clinton, director, stated that this play is one
versity summer session this week,
University of Mississippi.
of
the many plays by Shaw being staged around the country
making
several
speaking
appear
Zoology department: George S.
----------------------------,--Weisel received his B.A. and MA. ances. First heard Wednesday aft Ito celebrate his 90th year.
Howard Gronfein, Butte, plays
at the University of Montana and ernoon in J304, Dobie spoke again
for the past two years has been last night, on Charles Russell, the part of the governor of the Un Prof. Ames Gives
doing graduate work at the Uni Montana cowboy artist. “A Texan expected Isles. He will be remem Education Exams
in England” was the title of his
versity of California.
bered for his appearance in “The
Besides Miss Andrewa R. Noble, talk at convocation today, in which Barretts of Wimpole Street.” Ann
The qualifying examination for
the resignations of Keith Rinehart, he told of his experiences teaching Johnson is cast as Prola, the priest students working toward master
English instructor, and Clarence American history at Cambridge, ess of the isles. Her husband is of education or master of arts in
Bell of the music department were England.
played by Ross Miller, Great Falls. education will be given today and
accepted.
Dobie will be heard again this
The
“simpleton” is played by Bo tomorrow.
Miss Charlotte Kelly, St. Paul, afternoon when he speaks at 1
All students who are in their first
Minn., joined the library staff o’clock in J304 again.*On Monday Brown, St. Ignatius, who appeared I.quarter of work on either of the
as
Robert
Browning
in
“The
Bar
July 1, as assistant in the circula noon he spoke before the Missoula
graduate degrees, and all students
tion department. Miss Kelly re Kiwanis club, and was interviewed retts.” Dale Cook, Townsend, takes past their first quarter who have
ceived her B.A. in library training by Prof. E. L. Freeman over KGVO the part of Lady Farwaters. Miss !not taken the exam are requested
Cook has appeared in dramatics at
at the College of St. Catherine in Tuesday evening.
Montana State college. Raetta Bell to be present to take it.
St. Paul.
Dobie’s unorthodoxy, according and A1 Simon play the parts of
Time of the exam both after
to those who have heard him and Mr. and Mrs. Hyering. Jack Un- noons is 3-5 p.m. in Journalism
CURE-ALL FOR OVAL
read his books and magazine ar
307. Dr. W. R. Ames, professor of
The oval got its first spray of ticles, is reflected in a common fred, Missoula, is cast as Wilkes
education and assistant director of
24D (weed killer) last week in an way of speaking, and a cow-hand and the angel. Both Simon and
the summer session, will be in
attempt to keep the weeds down sort of accent. Common sense Unfred have appeared on the MSU charge.
stage
before.
The
four
beautiful
to a minimum.
rather than carefully modulated
This sfcray has been used for a speaking terms are the basis of children are played by Pat Leur, superior job in bringing the idea
good number of years to keep the the “maverick” label, is the con Beverly Hughes, Bob Farnsworth, of fantasy and suggestive realism
and Ed Patterson, all of Missoula. to the audience. In charge of cos
football field in shape but this was sensus.
The set construction for this
the first year that it has been found
Following his visit in Missoula, two-act play is under the direction tumes is Eileen Plumb and Eliza
necessary to use it on the oval.
beth Kruger is assistant to the
Dobie will go to Great Falls.
of Clemen Peck Who has done a director.

‘Simpleton of Unexpected Isles’
Will Be Staged Friday Night
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Teachers Union
Discussed
In Meeting
Published every Thursday at Montana State University
Summer Session by students in the School of Journalism.
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and T. E. Shardlow.
Copyreaders: Marion Badgley, William A. Barbour, Joseph N. Braycich,
Bo Brown, Patrick J . Connolly, Roy E. June, and Dave Larsen.
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Workshop in Education
The Workshop in Education is one of the commendable fea
tures of the Summer Session. Inasmuch as a fairly large pro
portion of the summer quarter students are teachers who have
come back for refresher courses, to work for a degree, or to do
graduate work, the University does them a good service in
bringing to them the many sides of education which the work
shop presents.
Not only do they have an opportunity to work out problems
which may have bothered them through their school year,
but also the daily sessions are so arranged to be a series of new
and interesting adventures.
These daily meetings have included attractions which vary
from a talk by the film librarian of the Library of Congress to
a panel discussion by professors of economics at MSU of the
economic and social trends of the United States.
The 9 o’clock sessions of the workshop are open to all that
are interested, and if education is your work in life, this
workshop would be a valuable part of your day. Come over
to the Journalism auditorium and sit in on these meetings.

Use the Opportunities That Are Presented

.

We don’t like to preach and exhort all the time, but a lot of
the summer session students are missing a good bet in not
going to more of the special conferences that are going on
these weeks. Just yesterday, for instance, was the wind-up of
a conference for P-TA members and educators.
Good speakers are brought to the campus. They are talking
about problems which are vital to the future of us all. This
P-TA conference represents a.large and active group of citi
zens who are on the same side of the fight as the teachers are.
They are fighting our battles for us. It is imperative that we
know what they are doing, and how they plan to do it. If we
don’t like what they are doing, a conference such as this one
would be a fine time to tell them about it.

Coffee Hour for
Out-of-Staters
Out-of-staters, the July 23
Wednesday afternoon coffee hour
is going to be your coffee hour.
Come to the Student Union and
find out who is here from your
home state. You might meet some
one you know.
You may be tagged with your
name and address during this in
formal gathering so that people
can place you quickly.
Montana people are invited and

PROGRAM PLANNED
FOR LEGION BOYS
The University will present an
entertainment program for the
boys of the American Legion Boy’s
State on Aug. 15 in Dillon, accord
ing to Andy Cogswell„ director of
the division of public service.
persons from other countries are
especially invited to appear.
Brush up on your state song be
cause you might be asked to sing
it with your state group.

Arguments for and against the
affiliation of teachers with or
ganized labor were discussed re-,
cently in a general meeting con
ducted in the journalism auditor
ium.
Prof. Edwin W. Briggs, president
of the local teachers’ union, No.
497, presided over the meeting.
Dr. Charles Howell, visiting pro
fessor from Dekald, 111., spoke
against the affiliation of teachers
with the AFL. Dr. W. P. Clark
spoke in behalf of the affiliation.
A summary of the major points
under discussion was made by
Prof. L. J. Carleton.
Many valuable points were made
in the .general discussions by vari
ous members of the audience.

New Courses
Are Offered By
Music School .
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Diaper Dan
Roves Campus
Because of his marked ability as
a “baby sitter,” Raymond (Diaper
Dan) Fleming, Anaconda, is be
coming increasingly renowned on
the campus.
The demand for Fleming as a
“baby sitter” is fast reaching no
toriety. His qualifications are a
congenial attitude toward children,
a novel diaper-changing technique,
and a way with the bottle.
Jack Lodell, ex-’48, stated that
Diaper Dan is the ideal “baby sit
ter,” but after employing him sev
eral times, Jack’s infant son Denny
now sings lullabies in a noticeably
cracked baritone.
With each new client Fleming
issues a formal guarantee that no
baby under three months of age
will be pinched unless he awakens
three times in succession howling
for attention.

Small High School
Is Seminar Topic

Courses leading to the degree of . The problems of a small high
Master of Music with a major in school are the discussion topics
music education. have been in f9r the seminar on Administra
augurated for the first time at tion of a Small High School, which'
Montana State University this began on the campus July 14.
Leaders and organizers of the
summer. The courses will be dis
continued during the session of seminar are Charles D. Haynes,
1947-48 and resumed in the sum superintendent of schools at
mer of 1948 and continued Hamilton, and Payne Templeton,
who holds the same position in
throughout the year thereafter.
Students enrolled thus far in Helena.
Mr. Haynes and Mr. Templeton
clude Kenneth Barry, Missoula;
Ruth Bryan, Missoula; Shirley Cal- preside over daily meetings in
nan, Deer Lodge; Fay Buckholz, J106 at 3 p.m. Each session
Poison; Alan Fryberger, Charlo; will be given over to the dis
Robert Langen, Hamilton; Harold cussion of' some particular problem
Martin, Forsyth; Jack McGuin, | of the small high school system.
Mr. Haynes says, “We will be
Harlowton; G. E. Miller, Missoula;
Dean Vinal, Libby; Edith Dawes, j available for individual confer
Missoula; Elmer Bostow, Wolf ences during our free periods dur
Point; and Stephen Niblack, Mis ing these two weeks, for those who
wish to discuss their problems
soula.
with us.”

Gregorian Chant
Offered July 21
The study of Gregorian chant, a
type of Catholic liturgical music,
is being offered to students and
the public by Father Philip T.
Weller of the St. Louis church,
Worchester. Wis., at the School of
Music. The course begins Monday,
July 21, and will continue through
Aug. 1.
Father Weller conducted a simi
lar course here last summer, and
is an authority and specialist in
Gregorian chant and the author of
Roman Ritual, “The Blessings,”
one of the most important Catholic
liturgical books in the field.

Foresters Get
Tile Ceilings
At last the forestry school can
see the light and hearing difficul
ties may also be overcome.
The maintenance department of
the University is in the process of
installing new fluorescent lighting
fixtures and acoustic tile ceilings
in the main office of the forestry
school. Dean Kenneth Davis’ of
fice, the state forester’s office, and
the lecture room. The new lighting
and.ceilings will be a great im
provement over the inadequate
lighting and bad acoustics of the
past.

Thursday, July 17, 1947
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Violin Recital
Scheduled
For Monday

Women Brave
River Voyage

The recital of Eugene Andrie,
violinist, which was originally
scheduled for July 17, has been
postponed until Monday ‘ evening
July 21 at 8:30 in the Student
Union auditorium. Mr. Andrie will
be accompanied on the piano by
his wife, Lorraine Andrie.
This is the fourth in the series of
summer session recitals presented
as a public feature service of the
School of Music and is open to the
fmblic without charge.
Mr. Andrie came to Montana
State University in the fall of 1946
and is well-known to campus
audiences, having performed at
many functions during the school
EUGENE ANDRIE
year, both as a soloist and with
string ensembles. Hs is director of
the University Symphony Orches
tra and instructor in violin.
His program includes: Sonata in
D Major by Handel; Concerto in A
Major by Mozart; Poeme by j Summer session golf play begins
Chausson; and Introduction and next Monday, July 21, at the
Rondo Capricciso by Saint-Saens. Missoula Country club. Partic
He received his bachelor of ipants will meet at the men’s gym
music degree at Western Michigan at 4 p.m. where transportation will
college and did graduate work at be provided.
the University of Michigan and the
The first round will be medal
University of Washington. He
studied violin with Albin Pruesse, play and will be considered a prac
Herman Felbert, Michael Wil- tice round to determine the respec
koriniski, and Moritz Rosen. Mr. tive ability of the players.
Greens fees will be $1 for each
Andrie was with the Grand Rapids
and Kalamazoo Symphony Or round, and play will be sometime
chestras for 12 years, both as first after 3 p.m. on each succeeding
violinist and concertmaster, and round of play..
two years with the Bremerton
Due to course restrictions, play
Symphony as violinist and assistant will be either on Monday, Wednes
conductor.
day, Thursday, or Friday in the
The next recital in the series succeeding rounds of play which
will be held July 24 in the Student will probably be “best-ban’’ two
„ Union auditorium. J. Justin Gray, some matches.
clarinetist, and Arthur Meyer,
H. Knapp, Wilbur Funk, George
cellist, will be featured.
Sarsfeild, Hu Williamsort, Dave
Larsen, Bob Larson, Peter Fritz,
• Alumni Association Don Harkin, Brooks McClintock,
and Steve Matosich are tourna
Picks New Leaders ment entries. It is hoped that ad
Fred Moulton ’36, Billings, suc ditional entrants will sign up for
ceeds Carl Dragstedt, Missoula, the tournament. Friday at 4 p.m.
as president of the Montana State is the deadline for new entrants.
University Alumni association, and See Paul Szakash before that time.
C. W. Burns ’29 succeeds Karl
Martinson, Missoula, as vice presi SATURDAY MIXER
dent, according to A. C. Cogswell, FEATURES ORCHESTRA
A free mixer will be held this
director of the division of public
Saturday night at 9 p.m. in the
service.
Gold room of the Student Union.
This is another feature of the sum
BUILDINGS ARRIVE
mer session recreation program.
FOR CAMPUS USE
“Four buildings have arrived, Nelson’s orchestra will play.
and three more are expected, from
Fort Missoula to help alleviate the
NOTICE: People going on the
building shortage on the campus,” Glacier park trip please meet in
said H. L. Torgrimson of the main the Bitterroot room Thursday, July
tenance department.
17, at 5 pjn.

Golf Tourney
Is Planned
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Pitchers Star
In Softball
Summer softball competition got
under way this week with the In
dependents smashing out a 16-4
victory over the No-Names on
Monday night.
The game was credited to Joe
Braycich of the Independents
whose pitching held the No-Names
down to four runs. Holland of the
No-Names was the losing pitcher.
Sigma Chi edged out the Student
Union team on Tuesday night in
a 14-11 win under the pitching of
Paul Hawkins assisted by Hoff
man, catcher. The game was slow
with both teams displaying earlyseason sluggishness at hitting and
fielding. Tahista was pitching for
the Student Union.

One of the first two women to
complete the navigation of the
treacherous Salmon river is Mrs.
Donald W. Butler, the former Betty
Bloomsberg ’;42. Mrs. Butler was
accompanied by her husband, Don
Butler, education major at the
University, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Johnston, Spokane, and twio boat
men, Carl J. Kriley and C. L.
Gilpin.
“We were on the river so long
that I have to stop to figure the
number of days,” said Mr. John
ston, night editor of Associated
Press in Spokane. “Mrs. Butler and
my wife Majella are the first two
women to make the 75-ipile trip
from the air strip at Indian creek
to the mouth of the Salmon,” he Commercial Institute
said.;
Set for July 20-26
The party used a 15-foot rub
The Rocky Mountain institute,
ber boat and were on the river
seven days, according to Mr. John for commercial organization of
secretaries and personnel, will hold
ston.
its eighth annual session here-next
The middle fork of the Salmon week, July 20-26. Schedules have
is infested with rapids and narrow, been prepared specifically for the
swift passage that required expert first-year course, and advanced
boating. Johnston and Butler course and lectures for 'all mem
praised their two boatmen, Kriley bers attending. Examinations will
and Gilpin, highly, and said that be given at the end of the institute
the trip would have been impos- j which will determine credit toward
sible without them.
the certificate in the national in
The party and their equipment stitute.
were flown into the Salmon,
known as ,“the river of no return,”
Dogmatism — intellectual flatby airplane.
footedness.

Journalism Majors Must
Apply for Scholarship
Journalism^ majors who plan to
apply for the Warsinske scholar
ship must have their applications
filed with James L. C. Ford, dean
of the School of Journalism, not
later than July 23. The announce
ment was made by Ford Tuesday.
The scholarship, worth $300 at
Montana State University journal
ism school, is limited to journalism
majors who have completed at
least two quarters of their junior
year at MSU. It^was established
last spring by Norman G. Warsin
ske, editor and publisher of the
Western Livestock Reporter at
Billings, World War I veteran,
ex-flyer and airlines manager, air
plane designer, livestock auction
eer, and journalist.
The schqlarship was established
to bring better writing into the
technical field of agricultural jour
nalism, and accordingly, will be
awarded annually to a journalism

major interested in that field.
Selection of the student, which
will be made by Dean Ford and
Robert Struckman, assistant pro
fessor of journalism, will be on the
basis of his interest in agriculture
or rural journalism, and his aca
demic record, with preference
given to students with background
and experience in agriculture, par
ticularly on Montana ranches. In
addition to giving this data in his
application, the student who ap
plies should also give his age, mari
tal status, grades, school courses
taken, and a statement of their in
terest in agriculture. Further in
formation regarding application
can be obtained through Dean
Ford.
Stipulated in the scholarship
contract is attendance for three
quarters at the agricultural col
lege at Bozeman, so as to give the
winner of the award a thorough
knowledge of agricultural prob
lems of production and marketing.
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Educators
Teach
Social Aims
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Campus Cars
Representative
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McCain Elected to
Boy Scout Council
At the 37th annual meeting of
the national council of. the Boy
Scouts of America, James A.
McCain, president of Montana
State University, was unanimously
elected as a member-at-large of
the national council of the Boy
Scouts of America.

Half the states in the United
States, and 44 of Montana’s 56
counties are representaed by auto
mobiles on the campus as revealed
In the future, will the high
by a count taken Tuesday morning.
school students help plan their
Missoula county led with 50 cars
program? The methods used in the
followed by Silver Bow, Cascade,
education demonstration class point
and Ravalli, with 11 each; Lewisthat way. In this class the teacher
Clark, 10; Valley, 9; Flathead 8;
outlines the aims and the students
Sanders, 7; Lake, 6; Gallatin, Fer Sophocles’ Statue
suggest the ways of reaching them,
gus, Deer Lodge, Daniels, 5 each;
emphasizing cooperative effort.
Glacier, Sweet Grass, Wheatland, 4 Vandalized
The demonstration, class for
each;- Yellowstone, Hill, Judith H Why do people carve their names
teaching a social studies unit to
Basin, 3 each; Dawson, Roosevelt, [on desks? Why do people put mushigh school students meets at 9 to
Beaverhead, Big Horn, Blaine, taches on posters? Why do people
12, Monday through Friday.
Rosebud, Fallon; Jefferson, Lin write their names in public places?
Fc^r the benefit of observing
coln, 2 each; Carbon, Custer, Chou Why do people put lipstick on
teachers, the staff is presenting an
teau, Toole, Musselshell, Madison, ■statues?
integrated program on Latin
Pondera, Richland, Powell, SheriI Pure devilment, resentment, a
America, using the teacher-pupil
dan, McCone, Broadwater, Mea
feeling of inferiority, an effort to
planning method of procedure.
gher, Park, Mineral, one each.
Clarence
Streit,
During the week, the 18 stu
I Of the total of 262 cars, 65 were escape, all might be responsible for
such actions, declare psychologists.
dents, who have finished their Graduate, Author
out of state. Washington led with
By personalizing the feeling of in
•freshman year at Missoula County
>10 followed by Illinois, 8; Idaho, 7;
feriority and making something
high .school, sp^nd five hours on Will Speak Here
Minnesota, 5; Wyoming, North Da
appear ridiculous, the person is
physical education, three hours on
Clarence Streit, author, news kota, ■4; Oregon, 3; California, inflating his own ego.
art, two hours on music and five paper correspondent, and nation Colorado, Kansas, Pennsylvania,
There is an emotional outlet in
hours on social studies. Latin ally known exponent of interna- New York, Nebraska, Iowa, two
American rhythm and songs like Itional union, will speak at the Uni each; . New Jersey, Missouri, Wis doing something forbidden arid hot
‘La Cucaracha,” '“Chiapanecas,” versity Wednesday night, July 23. consin, Georgia, Oklahoma, Utah, being caught, and at the same time,
impulses of youth to escape from
■and “Managua Nicuragua” are
A graduate of MSU, Streit is IOhio, Texas, Massachusetts, one | obligations and duties imposed2by
studied to get the Latin feeling.
currently working with a magazine each. Only one car, from Sas I the last generation are mixed in
Tlfe students are designing Latin published in connection with Fed katchewan, Canada, hailed from
I with this emotional urge. In somp
pottery now from their research of eral Union, Inc. The topic of his outside the United States.
people the resentment against
South American designs. In address will be “European or,
Iculture is expressed in these ac
physical education attention is
Transatlantic Union—Which?”
tions, and psychologists say this
given to South American games,
Mr. Streit graduated from MSU
general pattern is the reaction of
exercises • and dances, with the
in 1919 and received an honorary
.immature emotional development
rhumba high on the list.
LL.D. in 1939. As a Rhodes scholar,
of the people.
Dr. Emilio LeFort, visiting pro
went to Oxford university* in Thursday, July 17
fessor of Spanish from the Uni he
1920-21./
versity of Minnesota, has aided the
1 p.m.—Lecture, .“Literature of
He has worked as foreign cor the Southwest,” J. Frank Dobie,
staff in integrating the unit with
talks gn South American culture, respondent for the Philadelphia Sjlver room.
music and general background Public Ledger and New York Friday, July lfr
Times, covering Europe and the
history.
8:30 p.m.—Summer session play,
•
The demonstration class will end Far East.
“The
Simpleton^ of Unexpected
He
is
a
member
of
the
univer
its work with a South American
Isles,” Student Union auditorium.
program on Thursday morning at 9 sity chapter of Sigma Delta Chi,
o’clock, July 24,'in the Men’s gym national journalism honorary. His Saturday, July 19
picture can be seen in the Sun edi
9 p.m.—Dance, Gold room.
nasium.
torial offices, a young man eagerly Sunday, July 20
awaiting graduation.
5 p.m.—Interdenominational fel
He has w ritten such books as lowship, Congregational church.
Show Fort Peck
“Where Iron Is, There Is the I Monday, July 21
Fatherland,” “Hafiz—The Tongue
Movies at Convo
8:30 p.m.—Eugene Andrie reci
of the Hidden,” and his recent
Pictures of the construction of food-for-thought book, “Union tal, Student Union auditorium.
Tuesday, July 22
the Fort Peck dam will be shown Now.”
at convocation, Thursday, July 24.
7 p.m.—Spanish club, Bitterroot
Col. E. H. Walter, War department EXHIBITION FEATURES
room ..
district engineer, will present the FINE ARTS WORK
7 p.m. — AVC meeting, Eloise
pictures.
An exhibition of weaving, art, Knowles room,
The dam, finished in 1938, is the and handicraft will be opened to j Wednesday, July 23
This disreputable character,
largest earth-filled structure in the the public, July 24, 9-12 p.m. The
4:30 p.m.—Coffee hour.
Sophocles, forever holding the
world. More than 6,000 people exhibit will feature the work of
7 p.m.—Bridge lesson, Bitterroot fire hose and wearing lipstick,
worked oh the project.
the three departments of the Fine room.
stands his eternal vigil just out
Fort Peck reservoir stretches for Arts school.
8:15 p.m.—Clarence Streit lec side the Main hall auditorium.
140 miles across northeastern
ture, Silver room.
He occasionally smokes a cigar
Montana.
LOST: Shaeffer pen. Return to
8:30 pan.—Summer session reci ette or wears a hat, depending
Vic Reinemer, phone 4930, or to tal, Student Union ' auditorium, on which the school pranksters
The arts—marble publicity.
office of Summer Session Sun.
Justin Gray and Arthur Meyer.
have furnished him.

CalesubciA'

